
Will Jackson 
 
Full name:  William Reid Jackson 
Address:  21 Coval Avenue 
 CHELMSFORD, CM1 1TF 

Tel: 07770 500874 
e-mail:  will@willjackson.net 
Twitter:  @will_jackson 
 

Employment 
 
Respected audio and radio leader with extensive broadcast policy experience and 
significant contributions across the sector. Experienced manager with excellent 
communications skills and a keen interest in the future of media. 
 
March 2014 to date: Managing Director, AudioUK (two days per week) 

• Managing trade body representing audio-led production companies. 
• Liaison with membership of over 100 companies and key stakeholders including 

politicians, industry bodies and media. 
• Negotiation with Government and senior BBC management on ‘Compete or 

Compare’ policy, opening 60% of BBC Radio output to competition from indies. 
• Led successful lobbying for audio in Government PSB Contestable Fund. 
• Organisation of events including annual Audio Production Awards and AGM. 
• Overseeing ‘Audiotrain’ craft skills training programme. 
• Director of Educational Recording Agency, representing AudioUK members. 
• Audio & Radio Emergency Fund: creation and project management  

 
September 2011 to date: Soundhound Media – personal consultancy and projects 
Current: 

• UK Government Audio Content Fund: Director – Responsible for set-up and 
management of new £3m fund, including devising application process and 
recruitment of Managing Director, in consultation with DCMS and Radiocentre. 

• ScreenSkills: Industry champion – Broadcast degree course approval for 
University of Sunderland, University of the West of Scotland. 

• Awards judging: Audio Production Awards (Chair of Judges); BBC Radio & Music 
Awards; British Podcast Awards, New York International Festivals Radio Awards. 

Previous: 
• Arqiva: Account Manager, Digital Platforms – DAB multiplex management. 
• Prison Radio Association: Campaigns & Communications Manager – Managing 

stakeholder comms, and National Prison Radio social action campaigns. 
• International Radio Festival: Conference Manager – Malta 2018.  
• Radio World: Journalist – technical-led magazine covering worldwide radio. 
• Radio Today: Journalist – industry website, coverage of live industry events. 
• London Voiceover: Business Development consultant 
• Folder Media: Project Manager - European radio audience data; Upload Radio 
• Rosina Sound for British Library: Consultant – on audio archive project. 
• University of West London: Industry expert – Course approval. 
• Trevor Dann’s Company: Associate Producer and Project Manager – ‘The 

Listeners’ Archive’, BBC Radio 2 & 6 Music. Other audio content development. 
• BBC Essex: New Voices – Project management of diverse new talent search. 
• BBC Sussex: Researcher/reporter – breakfast and drive content production. 



2008 - 2011: Manager - Traffic Radio, Global Traffic Network UK Ltd 
• Launched and managed GTN’s £2.2million-a-year Traffic Radio contract with 

the Highways Agency (HA) and Transport for London (TfL). The 24-hour rolling 
travel news service was broadcast nationally on DAB digital radio, at 
trafficradio.org.uk, and via GTN’s iPhone application for the HA. 

• Responsible for the station’s output and its performance against the HA’s 
Service Level Agreements, as well as developing the service and increasing 
revenue through new initiatives such as supply of the station’s content to 
British Forces Broadcasting and over 50 community radio stations. 

• Managed a team of five reporters based within the HA’s National Traffic 
Control Centre and two at TfL, plus two producers and several freelancers.  

• Worked on other projects as part of GTN’s UK operational management team, 
including liaison with commercial radio clients. I had a particular focus on new 
radio platforms and social media; as part of this I represented GTN on the 
Government’s Digital Radio Action Plan communications group.  
 

2005 - 2008: Senior Radio Executive, Content & Standards, Ofcom 
• Worked within the Radio Team, project managing the major ‘Future of Radio’ 

policy project, reviewing the future of radio regulation as listening moves to 
digital, and re-licensing existing services.  

• Project manager for assessment of applications for new commercial radio 
licences and digital multiplexes, and line-managing two administrative staff. 
The work included detailed analysis of business plans, programming and 
research, including RAJAR audience data. 

• Assisted with licensing community radio, and adjudications on content issues.  
• Completed Ofcom’s ‘Management Development Programme’.  

 
1999 - 2005: Client Relations Manager / Head of Radio, Trafficlink (UK) Ltd 
Trafficlink (now INRIX media) supplies radio travel news to over 240 stations including 
the BBC and national commercial stations. I sat on the Operational Board of the 
company, with overall responsibility for all radio services, client liaison, and winning 
new radio supply contracts. Managed broadcaster training, and developed other new 
revenue areas including digital radio, TV, mobile and website supply contracts. 

  
1998 - 1999: Launch Programme Controller, 107.7 Chelmer fm 
Chelmer fm (now Radio Essex) was the new local radio station for mid-Essex. 
Responsible for presenter recruitment, station sound including music and production, 
Radio Authority compliance. Presented daily drive-time show and covered breakfast.  
 
Education 
University of Essex: BA (Hons) Government (2:2)  
Options included Sociology, Philosophy, Economics, U.S. and Soviet Politics. 
Programme Controller, University Radio Essex (now Rebel Radio). Awarded honorary 
life membership of UK Student Radio Association for ongoing contributions, and serve 
as honorary Chair of annual ‘I Love Student Radio’ Awards. 

Wilson’s School, Wallington, Surrey: 4 A-Levels, Captain of School. 
 
Other interests 
Outside audio, I own and run a successful (TripAdvisor ‘Certificate of Excellence’ 2019) 
holiday-let heritage cottage in the Norfolk Broads. I’m an active BrewDog ‘Equity for 
Punks’ shareholder, and a volunteer dog-walker for The Cinnamon Trust. I enjoy new 
music and comedy, cycle regularly and hold a current, clean driving licence. 


